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A CITANCE FOR FARMERS !!

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
In Hamillonban Townihip,ittants Coun-

ty, now °Sued at
PUBLIC SALL%

BY virtue of an order of Orphans'
Court ofAdains county, the stibscri-

tiers, Administrators of the Estate of HEN-
RY MUSSER, late of East Lampeter
township, Lancaster county, deceased, will
offer at public sale
OA Saturday the 2itit day ofOelotorr :met

at one o'clock, P. m. on the preMises, near
Fairfield, in Hamiltonban township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., the following described
Real Estate ofsaid deceased, to wit :

NO. 1. 'TRACT OF
• LIMESTONE LAND,
lying on the road leading from Gettysburg
to Ilag,erstown, about nine miles from the
former and 23 miles from the latter place,
ant! adjoining lands of Fretrk Sholly, J.
Marshal, Z. Herbert, J. 31'Ginly, and
others, containing
• talD7 A CRE.%
and In Perches. About 109 Acres are
in first-rate TIMBER, About 60 Acres in
good Aleatkvii. and the balance' under cul-
tivation. The ituprovements'on the Farm
are 6luable and in good condition, inclu-

ding. a Two-Sroar
gxnSi ti--Ne. HOUSE,

with a two-story STONE KITCHEN
attached ; a large Wagon Shed, 39 feet by
21, with a Corn Crib on each side ; a large
Switzer STONE BARN, in good order,
with 'a back Shed ; a stone Spring House,
&c. There is a Well of excellent Water
convenient to the door. There are on the
Farm in addition
4:74-I'7 Two Tenant Houses, a
one of them two-story, with a Log Stable
belonging to it; the other, One &a half-sto-
u With a !acre never failing Spring near it.

17,,s .

_

There are also TWO GOOD
H

„...,-;:.4•::::%71." • APPLE ORCARDS,?one of them young. and now
bearing fruit. The Tract is well watered,
most of the fields having water running
through them. The Fencing is in good
order. and, the Farm,. Upon the whole, is
one of the most desirable in the county.

- -

A L S 13—.1t the same time and place,
will be exposed.to Sale

No. 2.. A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in the same township, about three
quarters ofa mile N. ♦West ofFairfield, and
adjoining lands of Henry Herring, John

.Itirshall, John 3lnSselman, J...D. Paxton
& Go., and others, containing

asz ACR ESI
Mid 38 Perches. About 106 Acres of this
Tract is Mountain Land, covered with
thrifty Timber—Chestnut, Oak, and other
kinds ; the balance is cleared, with a tine
proportion ofgood MEADOW. The Im-
provements are a large Two 3:tory Stone

• DWELL G 1glig

2.1131 with a LOG BUILDING attach-
ed ; a large Stone Switzer Barn, 100 feet
in length, with Back Sheds, two Threshing
Floors, Granaries, &c. Also, a good one
and one-half storyTENANTHOUSE,withStable, be. There is a never-failing
Spring convenient to the door ; also, a
good bearing Apple Orchard.. The Farm
is under- good-feneiw,,and in excellent emir
tion. As the Property lies in the celebra-
ted "Limestone Tract," and has Limestone
on it, it possesses unusual facilities for
procuring good Lime. The Tract is well
watered by streams running through it.

I,oc.Mie above Farms are among the•
most valuable in thecounty, and bei9g loca-
ted in a healthyregion, present unusual' at-
tractions to those desirous of making pro-
fitable investments. Persons wishing to
view either of the Farms can do so by cal-
ling on CHRISTIAN' Messcu, residing on
Tract No. 1, or JACOB KRADY, residing
on Tract No. 2...

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on the day of Sale, by

HENRY 111USSER,.?
JOHN. HERSHEY, S

By the Court—Wm. S. HAMILTON, Clerk
Sept. 25, 1846. 4t

ITOTI~E.
THE undersigned having beenappoint-

ed Assignee of PETER FREET,
of Mountplcasant township, Adams WWl'
ty, under a deed of voluntary assignment,
lie hereby grit-es notice to all persons in-
debted to said Freet to make payment to
the subscriber residing in said township,
and to those having claims against the same
to present theta, properly authenticated,
for settlement. LiCOB NOEL.

Sept. 25, 1840.—0 t
Letters of- t dininistration

(IN the' Estate of LEVI MILLER, de-
-7 ceased, late oillumingion township.

Adams county, having been granted to the
subscriber—notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay, the
same withdtiut delay, and to flume.. having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to

the subscriber, residing in Huntington
township

Wll. R. SADLER. r

t. 25, 1840.-Gt

HOUSE SPOUTING
17 ILL be made and put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as Can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

'E. Bu-roiLER.
Gettysburg, "March 13.

ISABELLA NURSERY,
GETTrsltt7rtG,. PA

RUM"I'REES, of all kinds, (grafted
1 -.in the root,) can be had of the suh..

scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judge for yourselves_

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettvsburfr, May 20, 181(3.

IClarks)). it hip A,

LN all its branches, will be attended. to
by good workmen, at the Foundry of

he subscriber:
THOS. WARREN

Gettysburg, Dec. 19.

,c,IECOND-HAND CONCHES, BUG-
GIES, &e., of good and substantial

make, can be had.at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, iii Gettysburg.

C. W. 110 F FMAN;
Gettysburg, May 29, 18.16.

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cultivators

UAN I.)e 11.34.1 fOr%!utriberland township
i at C. W. HOFFMAN'S Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and sec thew
and judge l'or yourself.

Gettysburg-, May 29, 19-16.

Groceries ! Quccosicare !

'IIIIE subscriber has justopened a 'large
assortment of Groceries suitable for

family use ; also a line variety of Queens-
ware, which can he sold low.

RUTIIRAUFF..
April 10, 1846- -

Latest Arrival !

I "3.11 E attention of the LADIES is in-
vited to the beautiful assortment of

new style Spring Calicoes, Silks, Merinos,
Ginithams, Mustins, Lace, Edgings,Gloves,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods generally, just
received and. now opening hi, the Store of

ICUTIIRAUFF.
April 10, 1840..

It'ireeds

OF different varieties for Spring and
Summer wear—beautiful style and

cheap—to lib had at the Store of
WM. RUTH RUFF.

April 10, 1816.
Ctiiths ! Cloths !

1, F all colors and qualities, Cassimeres
Cassinetts, Vestings, Silks, &c., just

received and for sale at the Store of the
subscriber,. AY Mt: u nutAUFF..

April JO, 1546..

Lt 710 6' 22)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his professional services to

the people of Adams County. Ills
Office is the one -on the public square in
Gettysburg-, lately occupied as a Law-Of-
fice Writ. M'Sufinn.r, Esq. Ile has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and: assistance of his Father, JVDSE RELD
of CarlislO, in all difficult cases.

September 20. - tf

THOMAS MIC EAIL Y,
ATTORNEY A7' LA IV.

OFFICE. in the Soutj-east Corner of
the Diamond, betwen A. B. Kurtz's

Hotel and R. W. M'Sherry's Store_
Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 1815.—tf

REMOVAL.
ITE Sitbscriber having removed from

Gettysburg, persons having business
with him may find him during all the Courts
and on every Tuesday throughout the year,
at the" Hotel of James Al:Cosh, in Gettys_
burg, and at all other times,at his residence
in Littlestown..

WM. 'S TERRY_
6111Frcb• 0,. 1846

ALEX. R. STEVENSUN,
A7'2'OILNEY AT LA LV.

OFFICE in the'Centre Square,North
ofthe.Court-house, between"Smith's"
and "Stevenson's" corners.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

THE subscriber, Administrator debonis
non with the will annexed, of ADAM

KNOUT?, late of Germany township, Ad-
ams county, deceased will expose to Pub-
lic Sale on Saturday the 24th day of Oc-
tober next, on the premises in Littlestown,
in said township,

TWO LOTS,.
now in the occupancy of JanEline, late
the estate of said.deceased, the Lots being
No. 82 and 83 on the plot ofsaid' town.—
On one of the Lots there are erected a

good two-story weatherboarded'
Za0S - 1 77

II ..:••

a Stable, &c. There is also a
well of good water convenient to the dbor,
and a number 4\fexcEilent Finit Trees.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,. P. M.,
when attendance will be given and the
termsotuade known by

HENRY COLETIOUSE,
ildminestralOr.

October 2, 1846.—ts-

A tsperiran Curry Conibß,
The Subscriber, Agent for the Alan-

eiracturers, is Prepared to supply- country
merchants with any quantity ofANERICAIC
Cetutv-Corms at less prices, and superior
tin the imported article. Country mer-
iehaitts are invited to 'call sand examine
these Combs at N0..40 South Calvert, cor-
iterforLOnnbanl Street, Baltimore.

JOHN F. E, STANLEY.
Sept. 25 1946% im

74;

41tNl'E CURRANTS & CITRONS
,for saki by C. WEAVER.
.61 10, 181EL

LSIV NOTICE-
•

ar Jam.ls-311 mop
Of Carlisle,) :7.

TIRESENTg his respects to hisftiena•
.and, informs them that he has made

arrangementsto colt ti nue topractice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times fur holding
them: .

Jan. 30,,18 La. tf

AMERICAN INDUSTRY
•

• 4U 6 ;i- •

r e' Asltjii •
•Ir.$4.4473.

.I.lrD C HE.II" R .1i !

GEORGE H. SWOPE
pI2ETURNS his thanks to his friends

' for the liberal pa tronn!_te hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous of securinl..c first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his

C'al►illet.making Establishmenl,
in York street, a few doors cast of \VAT-
Tt,r:s"llotel, where lie will be prepared to
ittike, to order,

CES7'IIE, 4- 7'0113:7'
TABLES, .

nedsteathi, Sideboard', Sofas
241 ze, alp g

Cuphourdm, Work, Wash and Candle
Siond.7, together with every article
in his line of business. lie will alsokeep
on hand the various articles of Furniture
•made of 'the best materiak, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
he promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable-terms. Give.us a calf !

tr_Ti'4:4)lll.'lNS will he furnished at all
times upon the shortest notice.

prlT'Coutitry Produce will be taken
•excliang'e fOr funfiturv.

Gettvsbunr, June 12, 18113.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and allachine Shop.

Fltll F 1 subscribers having- Teased tile
Foundry in Gettysburg, resEctlidly

inlorms Ids friends and the public in general
that he 1-kas now On Elands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

S 0 E S
of all patterns, such as the Ilathawa-, Par;
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking,.
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sort

and sizes.
Ile has 'also. on hand,

Castings for 31achiner3",
of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Milk &v. also PLO UGII
CASTINGS' of all the patterns now in Ilse.

Ile has on hand, ;ilready inade, a nuntla'r
of the celebrated

SYLE P L IE7 G ;

which he will sell low. Ile has also on

Muni, and will continue to make,•TIOL-
LO \V- \V A HE, W:Vr011 and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line, of bus-
iness, which are too numerpirs to -men-
tion. -Ile has, also,

MAQIIINES,
ready made, and continues to 111:1111I r titre

LITTLE's Patent two-horse Maehine, and
the Hanover and York Patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INUS, will he attended to. -

_

All the:above- articles will he sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce._ Old nietai
will also he taken in exchange for work.

Rtpniving, and nll work in his Eric,
done at the shortest notiee.d=l

The subseriher is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem-

herthe Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W. lioffininirs
Coach shop

T. WARREN
Gettysburg, Dec.

11---J 11111 '44 11l , riii,;'lll. 0..0 (11(
~, • :„, , 11., .1 1.3„..?~.L.,f....4...!,, ....„..:_.i..2.1.......tht,,747,....: 4 't.:: :I\
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CA.%I I lki 11T AI kii.l.% G.
DAVID HEADY

ATIiESPECTFULLY returns his grate-
fa acknowledgements for the very

liberal encouragement which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
lyr his friends that he still contin,
ues the
Cabinet-alidamg Ernsiness,

at the Old Stand in Chambersburg street,
where he isprepared to execute the Neat-
est and most Fashionable Work, which he
wilt warrant equal, ifnot superior, to• any
in the place.

Ile has now, and. will always keep on
hand a general' and extensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture, including

nun rg
CENTRE AND DINING TABLES,

BEDSTEADS,' CUPBOARDS, -

Work and Wash Stands, Sce.
all of which are of a superior quality, and
for which he• only asks an• examination to

be acknowietfgetfas the very hitest fashion.
All orders for Collins will be prompt-

/y attended to as usual.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

REIVIEOVA.L.
14-011 r FOR BARO,USS !

WM. RUTHRAUFF

HAS removed his Cheap and Fiishion,
able Store a few doors West of his

late stand to the rooms lately oecupied.bv
William WSherry, Esq., in Chamber-
burg street, nearly opposite the English
Lutheran Church, where he will he pleas-
ed to see his friends. Having justreturn-
ed from the Cities with a large and splend-
id' assortment of fashionable
SPRI.VG and SUOINPIER

CD ID S.
selected'from &R9ie very best Establishme,
he invites those wishing to make BAN-
GAIN, to give him a call. pc7.-Country
Produce taken in exchange for good's. •

Gettysburg, April 10, 18•16.

11;4RESII 31. R. RAISINS, RCS, S.;}!.
for sale by C. WEAVER.

Aoril 10,1810.

SAVE YOUR TEETH.
• Dr, Ferdinand E. VillfCrSlool,
MESPECTFULLY informs the eiti-

zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that
he is prepared to perrorm every operation
appertaining to his Profession ; surh as

Cleaning and Plugging Teeth, with
Gold, Silver,Tin-foil, and Composition.

He will insert inc orruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, or Gold or Silver clasps, in the most
durable manner,

II carious teeth are properly treated at a
seasonable time, the progress of the dray
may be entirely arrested.

lie will insert them, from one to tmiire
sets, in such manner, that they will make
the articulation of Ihe voice perfect, and
materially assist in mastication.

From the success which has :metaled
his professional operations for a num-
ber of years past, he is confident lie
can satisfy all who may favor him with a
call. • ti-rFor his place Of residence
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
rock.

REE ERENC E •

is respectfUlty made to the followilig gen-
tleman : •

Rev. l'rol. 13ti-unnt., Rev. Dr. Sen nrcfr Ell,
Rev. E. V. Gcnif tirr, Prof. If. 'hurl.,
Rev.'''. IT. SWITZEII, Dr. D. I},rncu.
Rev. S. :\f' L N, Dr. C. N. lauircltr.
Dr. D. CI LurAvr, •

March 20. . 1y

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

Surzecon
1) ESPECTFULLY offers his prples-

bionar services to the citizens of Get-1
tyshurg and surrounding counti.y. Ile is I
prepared to attend to all eases usually en-
trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to he able to

please all who, 'nay see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel. •

May 15.
•

CHEAP WATCHES ! ,

The Ch ripest Gold and .S'ilrer !latches
I.V Pllll-IDELPIII.I

Gold.Levers, full jeweled,
Silver Levers, full jeweled,
Gold Lepines, jewetett.
Silver Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Quartiers, fine quality,
Golit watches, plain,
Silver Spectacles,
Gold Pencils,
Gold Bracelets,

sl5 00
2:► 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
00

4 l►o
-ALSO ON HAND-

A • large assortment of Gold and Silver
Ilair-Bracelets, Finger:Hi-rigs, Breastpins,

.1 loop Ear-Ring,, Gold Pens, Silver Spoons,
SMrar Tonges, Thimbles, Gold Neel:, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, aml Jewelry ub

equally low prices_.:
waiit is a call, to conlince cus-

tomers.
Alt kinds of Watches and Clocks re-

paired and Nvarranted to keep good time
for one year. Old Gold and tiilver bought
fOr Cash, or taken in exchange.

I have sotiw (old and Silver Levers, at
still cheaper prices than the above.. A lib-
eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Kight-day and Thirty-hour
Brass Clocks, at

LE NV IS LADCMUS'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No. MI,

Nlarket t., above 11th, north side, Phila.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 18.16. tf
BE UN PHI!!'„IDUICED.—Let no fool-

ish persons be so prejudiced against this
now truly celebrated medicine as to de-
spise this advice ;. let it be used immediate-
ly on pain being felt ! No matter where it
may he, whether in the head or feet, wheth-
er in the back or abdomen, whether arising
from external or internal cause,use the Bra n-
dreth's Pills,. and rely upon it. that the
pain will go, the body will be restored to

health as soon as nature has received sul-1
cient ASSISTANCE from their effect..

The quantity of impure humors dischar-
ged from. the body by the action of Bran- I
dreth's Pills, is replaced in the course, of a
few hours with new and pure blood, by
the digestion of a moderate meal. By '
purging the body With this medicine,• the
whole mass of blood becomes entirely pu-
rified and regenerated.

That the blood' is the life of the 14,4, 'l 7
presume is undisputed, therefore I shall
say that it being the SEAT or I,tet:, it must
be the seat of disease. If dii:ease he in the
blood, we should abstract the disease only

not the blood. It is the impurities which
must be removed by purgation to secure
our health; in. all states of weather, ire all
situations, and in all climates. The blood,
like a good spirit, is always Irving to ben-
Olt the body by its strumrles to expel im-
purities. But it is not capable to effect its
own purification at all times: to do this it.
must oftenhave assistance. When the
Mimi' is loaded With impurities, especially
in this, climate, the consequences may be
fatal, provided. the blood. is not. purified at
once, and this is sure to be effected if Bran-
dreth's Pills arc used.

irrThe genuine Brandieth's Pills can be had of
the following Agents:

.1. ill. Stevemon (S. Co.,—ertttyslitivg.
Jno. 13.. .11:1cCre:ary,—Petershurg.
Sbrahain Kiitg,-Ifttnterstown..
.d. llicrarlalid,—Abbottstown.
Cook 4. Tudor,---ilampton.
Mc Sherry 4. Fink,—Littlestowp.
Mary Duncan,—Caslito 11,

John Hoke,—Fitirlield'..
act. 2,1846.-4 t •

Candies ! CODlifieti f
rir HE 'subscriber has generally an. as-

sortment of Candies rbr sal at his
Establishment in Chambersburd ,street,
next doorto Thompson's Hotel.

C. WEAVER..
April 10, 1f140.,

r 18get; ! Ide in arts !

A.II.IET OF' FIRST-RA.TV, OR-
RANGES, & LEMONS constantly

for sale by C. \V 1•
Spril 10, 1810. •

EMORRIIOIDS, OR PILES, is z.
It a disease produced by local
costiveness, purgative stimulants, undue'
determination of blood to the hemorrhoidal
vessels by excessive riding or walking, of

a congestive state ofthe liver, and'ollen Ily
a peculiarity of the constitution itself.

It is usuallY considered under three
forms, or varietiesos follows : Blind Piles,
\Vhite Piles, and Bleedin!r Piles.

This disease i 5 so emonton, and n very
well known, that a description of its symp- •
totns is not deemed necessary.

The success which has ledlowed the use
the Embrocation in the cure of this dis-

ease, has been' truly astonishing. Physi-
cians now advise their patients to tiv it, as
the only PILE MEDICINE.

In addition to its being a positive retue-
tiv lot the piles, it never fails to cure that
wrot.mtAttlx rrcit !NO, 1111101 is so very
common, and has its location in the saute;

parts as the piles.
tri7"Certiticates of cures may be seen by

calling on his agent. in Gettystiurff,
. 11. !WEIMER.

Gettvsbur!r, June "ti, IS Hi. 3ut,

pr.Srl:l. IP- - •

12311
SCARP,' 'S

etVk ACOUSTIC OIL!
it TNE ONlt CUM IDA

DEAFNESS

11/ 10.1i the cure of DEAFNESS, Pa ins
arul the diseharffe of matter from the

Ears. Also, all those di;oi,retable noises
like the buzzing of insects, l'allitor ofwater,
whizzing of steam, 4ke., &e., whirl! arc
symptoms of approarhing deafness. and
also generatfy attendant with the disease.
Many persons who have been deaf for ten,

fifteen, and twenty years, and were Obliged
to use ear trumpets. have, after w-ing one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,
being made perfectly well. Plivt.iciatis
and t•jurgeons highly recommend its

iipplientiOn'of the oil produces no
pain, but on the contrary an agreeable
sensation. The recipe tOr this medit'ine
has been obtained front au Aurist of great
reputation, who has found, from Ion!, ob-
servation, that deafness, in oineteen cases
out of twenty, was produced either from'a
want ()faction in the nerves ofhearin!ror a
dryness in the ears; his object, atcrefOre,
was to find soniethinu that wenid create a
healthy condition of those parts_ After a
angser ics of experimcnts his efforts were
at last crowned With success, in the dis-
covery of this preparation, which has cc-
eeiv ea the name of SCARPA'S ComeouNn
AL:cot:slit; Ott.z.

Certificates of cures may be seen
by calling on his agent, in Gettysburg,

ti. 11. IILEIILEi2.
Gettysburg., Jtinc 26, . : 31/1

TYPE rous DRY I
Furni ilitrchortse

THE subselibers have opened a new
Type Foundry in the city of New

York, -where they are ready to supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind of J01) or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Bule,'Steel Column Rule. Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printin! Also, 6cvond
hand: materials.

The Type, Nvhich are east in new moulds,
from an entirely new sit of matrixes, with
deep Counters, arc Nvaranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be sold at prices'to
suit the times. All the type furnished. by
us arc “hand-east." The types front any
finnulry can be matched at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and also
Steam Enaitte6 of the.mosr approved pio.
terns..

Composition Rollers east for printers
CoCKROFT & OVEREND, 6s Ann f2l.

I)ce. 19. 13
Cheapest in the World!

latEFI.VED SU-
C; .1 14 CaX'D E.S.

12/t Cents per pound, Ifholeudc..
J. IZICIIARDSON„ No-42 Market

pjf a Street Philadelphia, takes pleasUrein
informing the public, that he still continues
to sell his very superior Steam _Refined
Candy at the low price of $12.50 per 100
pounds, and the quality is equal. w any
manufactured in the United Status.

lie also offers all kinds a goods in the
Cotfrdionary and Fruit line at correspon-
ding low prices, as quick sales and small
prollts are the order of the day..

Call or send your orders, and you can
not Nil to be satisfied. Dont forget the
number, 42 Market Street Philadelphia.

J. J. BICIIIIIDSON.
Aug. 28. 1816. 3m

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. R. TIPTON,

F' ASTITONABLE Barber and Hair-
Dresser, has removed' his ‘"l'innple"•

to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Iluil-
dins, where he can at all times be found.
prepared to attend to the calls of the publie-..
From long experience he flatters himself
that he camp• through all the ramilicatitms
of the Tonsorical departments,with sitch an
infinite degree ofskill as will meet the• en-
Aire satisfaction ofall who may submit their
chins -to the• keen ordeal ofltis razor: lie
hopes,. therefore,. that by attention to bilsi-
ness and a desire to lease, lie will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of ptiblic
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private d welli offs

Oct. 10.,

ty
ICJ". MACS s•

Ai"VIE "Cifmhrrhadlffy Muivril l'rotcctkn
Coutpa a !I.- being iiet titthe ... 141-I.lture and flirtyur awoitiivit under the direction of the 1011e"ilin board 01

.11."'“Plult, r iz: Tlioniae Iht% ill W. 3[.
Janne.F. NVeakly, I.l:4lbinith. A.

(; I‘llller. Philip Tlitt. 'rhorn-
as )1. )1 N Ala, /tarn King, John Zug,

.1. T. Gre6l, ,lobo Bear, call the
of the inhabitants of t'untherland and

Admin. counties, to The Cheapness or the rates, at Ai
hr urany ailvatitatt.es which this kind 01 insusance
has over any other :

I t. E% cry petins:77ot beentnes a member
n! the company and takes pair in the (Amite of
.fiker, and the di !eel Loti of it: , concesus.

iTinret is 4.1. tiidaiired than is
1104.0-,llll'to 11.1.1 1110 0N111'104`!; Of the rou)pany

ind..llollty losw, %%Lida iviay hap u.
I. The iticomenience 01 frequent reoeualf is

IL% 04111 by insurii, g for a term of five yea,s..
.Itlt. Any person applyiug for iiimtratice mart

give his pentium rote for the chearet,t e!a_fs at
the rite 01 J per cotton), which w ill he $:5O 4, 11
the 511 ult. Inc which be Will have 10 pay nu
for fur years, and 511 for survey 311 d pr.,liey,
and no more unreal ro,s he sustained to a ;treater
amount that) the funds on hand will cover, and
then Ito more %%ill be required than a pro rata
~11:11,•. These rates SIC rauch cheaper lbao tinee
c,f oilier errrnpa nir. eAcept smith as are incutywt a

ted oat the same principles.
T 1 it )1A S C. MI LLE

A. G. .M41.1.1:LL. St e.y.

LIST -OF AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen bate bees ap

vicinted A(;ENTS, for Adams comity :

%William W. Pitv.trim tletty,..bing
James A. Thompson,
DJ% iil Zeigler.
Dr. Win. U. Stewart,
ffenry .11 yvrs,
Hinny Esq.;-
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King, Esq.,

Blythe, Esq.,
William Thirrison,
Abel T. \VI ight,
Th.ina , T. \V ierman
1)1. in.2,er,

braham Srott,
S,•pt. :211,1s 1 1.-1

l'eterflthrg.
New Chester

lbottbton U.
t4tratinu Cp.

tintertown
illytsstow

A rilltlt stoi,vn
110.

Cthlitowu.

toe and r Cured for
O.IYE IP 01,La It.

.3' 0 CURE—NO l' .1 1 1
rgVIII; subscribers have been inducecf,

at the solicitation of a number oft
friends to introduce to tl4e afflicted their
Speriro: for If and Ague. They have

.tried. it ‘vith unparalleled success—in no
instance ‘vithout effecting a perfect cure ;

and many xvlio have heefi under the hands
of skilful physicians for months. It is
purely vegetable, and Inas gained great re-
putation milder the practice of a brother or
one oh- theTroprietors in the .State of Mis-
souri. Vie warrant it in all cases when the
directions are carefully observed, and ask
no nay if it fails.

Ni any certificates are. in mar possession
and sonib of them can be seen at the stores-
of our -agents : enmodi to satisfy ally one
of the efficacy of our medicine. It not.on-

. ly cures the most cases ,of inti,trmittant,
but acts as a tonic on all debilitated frames.
Being perfectly innocent, we can with con-
fidence a:: is a trial,.

011.Ell• & I\IeCONKEY,
No. :1.11 Baltimore St. Minimum_

M-_-,-The above medicine is for sale, by appiiiiit-
mein of the proprietor, in Gettysburg, et the Drug

11. BUEIIIX.R.
2.lth,

s!ote

tiept. 11, 1816

Garlegant's Balsam of Health,
PREPA RED ONLY BY TUE 80LE.

Ito Pit I I.: T 0 R,

Subscriber has just received' al

fresh supply of tUis valuable Medi-
cine, which has acquired a celebrity which
few others .ever received in so short a time.
as a few years. The sale of which 104
constantly increased, and' will continue as
its merits arc made known..

This celebrated' Ilafsain of health is a,

medicine of ve!retable compound, warrant-
ed. a safe and effectual remedy., not only
for dyspepsia, but for the whole traht oS
diseases resulting from a connection with
a disordered condition of the stomach and
liver, or' derangement of the digestive.lkine-
dons.

As a family medicine it stands unrivalled
and'. should'. be possessed by all. heads of
families,.particularly by those that are sub--
jeet to a constipation of the bowels. It
operates as a gentle aPperient, giving tr.

tone and action to the whole system. This:
Pyalsam of Health does not. contain a_ parti-
cle ofMercury, , but is composedallogether
of vegetable matter, which renders it perfect-
ly harmless and can be taken at all times„
and is no hindrance to business nor any.
customary habits.

The proprietor eould-give a great num-
ber of certificates of cures performed blr
the medicine, but hu d'eems it mmecessarl.
as they can see them attached to each dci-
rections by applying to his authorise4
agents ill every place where it is ad.vertissal
and' soldi..

For Sale in Gettysburg:, by
SAMUEL 13E4:ELLER

April 24, 1846.

PLUICEE'S
Iveitioncd Dagnerrian Gallery and l'ho—-

to,ffraphers' Frennishing Depot:
W.ARDED the., Medal, Four Firsts
Premittins, and Two Highest 'Hon—-

ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts.
N.cw York, and Pennsylvania,- for the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes anti
best Apparmus'ever exhibited:.

r - j,,,Pbrtraits taken, in exquisite style,.
without regard to. weather. Instructions,
given in the art. A. largeassortmenti of:
Apparatas.and Stock always on handl. at:
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 261 Broadway; Philadei—-
phia, 136 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court„
and. 58' Hanover streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ;. Petersburg,. Va.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 176 Main Street; Sara—-
toga Springs,. Broad way..

June 5, 15413..—ty

IDEA NU rs., Fib HERTS.,.
,of the best quality

to be had' at th&,Aonfi,etionary of
C.. WEAVER..

ADril 10, L 8•10.


